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It is now .id to b the? Fettled
of Mr. Arthur's friend,

William to signalize bis repu-

diation rictory in Virginia by procuring
the election of RiddiebtTer to the Sen-

ate of the United States as the successor
of Senator Johnston whose term of office

will expire on the 4th of March, 1BSS.

If old Virginia, the mother of Mates
and of statesmen, can stand the double
disgrace of Wing represented in the Sen-

ate by Mahone and Uiddleberger, both
of whom are the avowed and shameless
foes of her plighted faith, bnniiliating
as the siclaele may be, the country
will have to submit to the iuflictiou and
bow ker head in sackcloth and ashes,

Although the Irish Land Court is
cutting down rents in the western coun-

ties of that country nearly one-hal- and
In some cases more thau one-hal- f, and
although the landlords are loud in their
eomplaints against the stand taken by

the Court in favor of thd tenants, out-
rages against both person and property
continue to tx committed, showing
that great discontent and a spirit of
lawlessness prevail among the people.
A Dublin correspondent in a letter of a
very late date says : "the most sanguine
prophets of peace and order must be dis-

appointed at the present state of things
and the propects for the winter. Out-raze- s

are breaking out again, which, it
islfeared, are only the beginning of a
Mriea of crimes."

No mas in this country can trim his
aails to the political breeze so readily as
Charles Foster, Governor of Ohio. He
was thu obsequious and servile admirer
of Hayes and worshipped Gen. Garfield

i the noblpst of al! our Presidents, not
even excepting "Washington. Although
Arthur, Grant and Coukling despise
hirn and did not hesitate to say po when
he wa3 in Congress, he now hastens to
make fair weather with the administra-
tion after a visit to Washington by say-

ing of Mr. Arthur : "In his bearing Ar-

thur seemed move like a President than
any otfyr man lie had ever seen at
Washington. In his bearing and treat-
ment of visitor? he ne ver erred. He was
110 donbt on the way to be the greatest
of reconcilers, anil while he sought to
Btrenirthen the part) he had a pride in
bit administration," etc. etc. Unbound-
ed thrift oueht to follow Foster' abject
fawning, but it won't. They understand
bim fully at Washington.

Urow the adjournment of Judge Cox's
Criminal Court on last Saturday after-
noon, the prison van with Guiteau seat-
ed in it started, as usual, tor the jail,
having one policemen as a guard, who
at on the seat with the driver. After

proceeding a great part f the distance
a man on horseback iode up to the rear
of the van, hastily looked through the
mall grating, wheeled suddenly to ti e

left and fired a pistol right through it.
lie then put spurs to his horse and dash-

ed away in the direction of the Nation-
al cemetery. The ball merely grazed
Guiteaa's left arm, n-- ar the elbow, in-

flicting a slight scratch, and he was in
as

every since. fel- -

Jones, lives proVfic
from office-hunter- s,

ve.,rs,
and appetite

identity treasury sub-I- t
he position.

penalty is
be visited upon him. It is a reproach
to country that even in the trial
a wretch like Guiteau administra-!b- n

of the law must be interfered
with and ends justice frustrated,

i
Reports continue come from

Washington when Mr. Arthur an-

nounces his cabinet after Congress meets
Gen. Edward Beale be

of young Mr. Secretary
War. called,

and and obtained
lives aim

tus accompnMimenia
reputed best judge of a horse
In the District of Columbia. and
Grant are thick and friends, and
wben Grant was President and lie
retired from office and had a horse,

of them, presented to him, he
always ee.it them out Beale's
farm to board and be projierly cared tor.
Our "second Washington" un-

limited faith that he exceed-
ing anxious to get him into Arthur's
Cabinet, order, suppose, that
least member of can
in tcientlflc atyle. laudable ef-

fort to Beale, with all his know-
ledge about horse and without
much about anything else, i

Into on' inet, Grant the active
cf original third-ter-

friend, Simon Cameron, and they
ran tJeaie no
other two men need try.

he

the United States, a letter
George F. Hoar, of the Chi-
cago Convention, accepting nomina
tion for Presidency, in which

power of Government party
which in every Southern j

rrpudinfri oblvjatinn quite ri- -
those tht r,f n-t- -

vn .anf pledged.'''' Paasina
conspicuously false charge In this

xtrart against Southern stales
whole, who made has '

been (draining hia energies
lahoaa to induce people of

to repudiate, to the of
thirteen millions of dollars, obligations

him (Arthur) "quite sa-

cred" debt of the
States. It foul bjot on the fair
nam of country to aee ils President
agisting the freebooters in to
perpetrate an open and unblushing act
of robbery upon her And
fca done fnll extent of hia
power. Arthnr haa often been spoken
rf by papers in
York aa "a ward and his ad-
herence to Mahone in hia Infamous

the es-

timate formed of him by the of

Ahoitt twentv-flv- e leading Independ-
ent Republicans from different sections
of State men did not support
Mr. Wolfe in his late fight against
supremacy of bosses, but voted for
Bailey rather than that Republican
party should be stuttered into fragments

met at Continental Hotel, in Phil-
adelphia, on Wednesday of week, to

upon and discuss their future
action Republicans. Among those
who were present at were
Congressman Bayne, of Alleeheny coun-
ty, Senator Davies, who was slaughter-
ed by at Harri6burg con-

vention. Senator Lee, of Venango, Sen-

ators Stewart, Kauffman and Thomas,
of Franklin, Lancaster and Bucks coun-

ties respectively, editors of the Phil-
adelphia Press and JN'etc

Wharton Barker, of Philadelphia, Thos.
W. of Lawrence county, the
two last named only pres-
ent who voted tor Wolfe, and E. K.
Martin, of Lancaster, who read law in
this place. Senator Lee acted as chair
man, and was authorized by a resolution
to appoint an executive committee and
a general committee to promote ob-

ject uf meeting. As Wolfe runs
separate branch of the independents on
his own he was not present at
conference. who were there agreed
fully that it wa vitally important that

independents should control next
Republican State and so
undoubtedly is, but that happens to be
the very thing that Cameron and Quay
will not permit to if they can
prevent it, and that they can and will
does not seem to to be a doubtful
question. The purpose of these inde- - i

pendents to fight battle inside of
the party, but if they fail in accomplish- - i

ing purpose, what This j

question they did not explicitly answer, j

but left in abeyance. As long as they j

go on fighting "reform," they call
it, within the party lines, Cameron and

trained cohorts will meet them at
their own game and win every time,
Wolfe's method of throttling "Cam- -

per- - ann paitiesg.tng, roi.Oerv. of
friend Martin) that is, by moven.er.t
outsidi of the paity is only ration-
al, as is the only
way of dealing with the bosses. To
break down nomination made by
Cameron at Slate convention Woife"s
plan, and that alone was his purpose, as
he publicly avowed, in running against
Bailey. lie asserts that he will reso

the in Kepunlicao
future. It of light

that Cameron fears, lie the
least bit frightened by being assailed

Republican lines. Republi-
can politics from now until the meet ins
of the next Htate convention will be

more

The love of office which mheres'in
men in this office-seekin- g Repub-

lic is really wonderful, in in-

stances supremely disgusting. very
j conspicuous in point tstlie canrti-- j

dncy of Greer.bury 1,. Fort the office

, of Sergeaiit-at-Arra- s of next Con
gress, which will or. Monday week.
Fort lias represented eighth Illinois
district in Congress four terms in succes-
sion, and only went out of olVice on the
4lh of March When we read the
statement that he candidate
place above referred to next House
we had a strong suspicion that he was

j an Ohio nun, and upon consulting the
attendance at court, on .xionoay, wen Congressional Directory we found that
as A half cracked j Fort nad tlie lnck of b(.in$r born irl lllitt
low or crank called Bill who j state, the mother of cheeky, but
twr or three miles out the city snccessful, in lr25. Eight

ariested as the person who fired the i service in Congress lias only
hot. although there is some con- - i wjiftted his for anotjier tug at

flict In the testimony as to his j lhe teat, and that too in a
irerr.8 reasonably certain that is j r,niin,ite To live at Washing-X'r.- t

right man. If is proven uui'ty, ,on io (iraw 8a;ary ont cf
the fullest of law nugnt to I trf....,irv the supreme object of
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Fort's existence, as it is of so many oth
ers who hang around the rational capi-

tal alter the expiration of their terms of
office, wailing for something to 'turn
up,' in the 'shape of otficia'. position.
This wild hunt after office, no matter
what its character may be, provided only
'.hat is an office, was well
in this State few years ago vl,en an

of the House
as he is from Berks," came to Harris!

geutleman of wealth le:sure who and sought important
meuiner me honoron

countryamong oiner i.e fon. shor, Ume aflpr px,,oU of
to

fine

is

we
horse"'

this
boost

flesh,
knowledge

through Arthur

wrote to

to
almoat

aiding

extent about

New

fully

bosses

hook,

clearly

within

watched

some

in

member
Beale."

this Democratic statesman from Berks.
member from Indiana

distinguished himself in precis'-l- the
same We are nation of hungry,
chronic office-seeker- s. They swarm at
Washington, at the capital of every
State in the Union, and in county
from Maine to far distant Oregon.

It al ays takes a rich man to run for
Congress in the Eleventh New York
(city) district. It represented at
the last session by Levi P. Morton,
b;r.ker, who was appointed Minister to
France by Garfield, and it became
necessary to fill the vacancy at the late
election, Morton's election a year ago
is estimated to cost him JoO.'.'OO.

At the recent election the Republican
was W. Astor,

young man of great wealth and fair
I ability, he said himself, hashing
j had presentiment that was dest ined

Chester A. Arthcr. now ' represent the Astor family in Con- -

President

all

His in his
was that he his
by the use of and

he the gold
he said : is in scattered broadcast by him- -

State

j

i

i

It

Virgin-l- a

ii

Virginia

creditors. yet

crusade Justifies

last
deli')trate

meeting

Lancaster

Phillips,

effectual,

ordinary

an

candidate

as

President lrt
gress. theory conducting
canvass could purchase
election lavish money,

lioldly made atltnpt. His
danger intrusting

fiith

public United

Republican

convention,

er aaloon, brewery and dance-hous- e

throughout the district, and no doubt
en'.eitained by and his adher-

ents Morton's majority of 2,"00
would be maintained. II is Democratic
opponent was Roswell P, Flower, who
commenced life in the interior of the

as and who by his en-

ergy, integrity and bn3ine3 capacity
has made himself one of foremost
and best known citizens of New York.

is wealthy, but be started out in the
campaign ith the public pledge he

j would use no money in buying
would only contribute legitimate

; election purposes. He said he wanted
j to test the question whether man
couldn't be elected to Congress by the

; decent of the district without the
use of money, and the experi-- j

ment was sucecessf ul, his ma-
jority over Astor running up to nearly
3.000. It is high compliment to
Flower, aa well as creditable to vo--;
ters of the district, who showed them-- :
selves to be the reach of Actor's

j gold. Astor'B expenses are believed to
' vra Imn M0r.

OUU PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

bauthlt happikesb rn complete tbtb
6tay-at-howek- s fiptt thocsaxd boi-ks- t

republican t1k chow5r5 cbimk
kffervkfuns, csheai.tht kmotiok al-is- m

the or eat fknmon robbery, eto.
Philadelphia, Nov. 22. 1881.

Special Corref pondence of the V FEia a.)
Dear Old Fries I sincerely sympa-

thize with you in your affliction, and
pray God to grant what yon a of Him. the
grace and. strength necessary to enable you
to bear the heavy burden patiently and un-
complainingly. 'Your chilil reii are both hap-
py in the felicity of God. They are now ex-
empt from all that is evil. Consider your
affliction as a trace from heaven. "Yea,

condemnation,

Congressional
both

for so it hath pood in hypocritical eaut ot "patriotism.
(SI glit." You I may have a day or Congress on , on Saturday a car.

pilgrimage and exile before us. and ,f Presidential electio-- i rushed into
with them. great pension robbery and vied with authur and died Philadelphiatwo

let us prepared
matters it how we are here leiow so that we
will be with (iod for eternity. God blee.9

and comfort you and yours.
EARTHLT HAPPINESS 18 INCOMPLETE.

Let those who have complain,
and let ad he thankful for pleasures
near them. Earthly happiness is incomplete.
Manv magnificent homes have their skele-
tons hidden in the closets from of
the world : vet still tht'V conlrout the oecu- -

seemingly i families sa
cup pleasure tnere U)ousaI)(1. an
ter of misery. It is great mistake to
suppose that sorrows of
are unequally distributed. The man who is
rolling in wealth seems to the casual obser-
ver to have very cream of pleasure con-

tinually spread before to one who
makes a study possesses

snort

thin

crtd

who

kind

with

thai

sorrow

Jiany nnraiui

not

by
the

the

not
the

the,

secret.
the the crerl

the and life

the
him, but

nature and the fif,v dollars to seven- -

power deeper the euriace, ,.,1i,ra'f11r evarv adult to ing. He very wealthy.
rich appears and ne Peter New York, interfered

readilv sees that with all his riches he not
happy. God did not intend the. world for
an ea.--y parlor tlnough which we are to
drawn on 8 eoft cushioned rocking chair.
We must work our passage through this
world. The eminent Christian character is
only attained by a Jordonic passage.

THE
of Philadelphia hear column

who at late called after column petty scandals de-th- e

"Home this pension infamy.
city, "If this army of jtw contemptibly mean sounds

told off would over carpentering
read ry like list of 0f

the time the The total vote of much more than the carpenter-riiiludeli.hi- a

was onlv !4J Mate very certain. That the was
of Deeds, done that Sherman cot of

smallest vote cast the city at
a ueneral election since 1S73. Never before
in city was Democratic vote so badly
demoralized. A general s seemed
to pervade the Democratic ranks. The boss
Republicans hud forced an Independent re- -'

volt of such immense proportions, that they
driven to unusual expedients to save

Baily. The bosses, were equal to
and for bolting Re- -

thev purchased scurvy
were more Democratic votes purchased

for cash in tins city than mane s pin- -

I

.

.

. t , -
i . . m

I

:

i

m vote. 1 he citadel l stump and ance speculative plan,
,.rth to Baily th ri.i.m Mahanov

that line j

that

many

case
for

the

for
j

j

day

was

the

it illustrated

way.

every

who,

that

lees

which

There

owes his such means
as McMul'len, Donahue and MeMcnamin he
owes his election. The boss Republicans
who traded with and Donahue

votes fur Baily and tor Republi-
can votes for Donahue, scored several thou-
sand Democratic voles for Baily.

however, is believed ttiat vic-

tory ol ends disreputable ca-

reer of McMulftn and Donahue in politics,
and the Fourth Ward has ended its

lutely battle out on rish obedience to jobbers,
the

the

people

the

mak

that
lt

belived that there will be an honest
in thatcitadei of.

perfidy. The triuuipn ot Mr.
aahoiuih his election an empty

honor far as tiie .Senatorial services and
salary concerned, a substantial victory
over "the Ross coautiou ol upt
and Republicans. Mr. Kennedy
seiiat'U because of Uis courage and
and his election a lesson well woitiiy

traders. His will be j

fruitful of beneficent results. j

By the way, I will incidcnUy remark that i

"'Commute of One Hundred" pro-- '

ceeding very cautiously with us investiga- - i

tions the election frauds in this city. It
greatly in fear that caution and

caie aie not exercised the investigation i

might turn tin a Mate .

FITTY THOUSAND H0.N2ST VO- -

TtKS.
Triiais was the election in I'ennsylva- -

on the sin instant tiiv-ia- l was
.Stale oflice contended for yet wiil the elec-
tion be a one in
tory of the commonwealth, it shown
thai, tliere are Jifty thousand honest Repuuli- -

IVr.nsy ivania Fifty thousand
Republicans ot this grand o'd cou.mon-tveait- h

have show n tl.eir disgust of tile "Riot
Hill, aruon Thieves." We Imve now '

the evidence the giaiif ying fa-- that there
are thou.-an- d Independent Reputuicans
in rVnnsj ivania who not taiueiv submit
to "alato" co clique. The j

thousand votes cast tor Chat i S. Wolfe for
Mate Treasurer were ca- -t the most infiu- -

ential, inteuigert, patriotic, moral and hon- -

est Kenuoiicsns commo: wealth, and
aie an protest against Republican
coii'itpt'on. 'the Riot Bill, l'ardoti Board j

hastening their overthrow their
utter lor honest public set time
The arrogant Republican boss thieves of to- -

'

day yet be mercy behind
ptl's'iU bais, i

THE fHOWmsn
The everywhere been pros- -

tituted to ;he wors. purposes, but the crow- - i

ing crime of negro vote was conunma- - ;

ted on the 8th instant, when stalwarts
turned over to the tender mercies the Re- -

pudiationists by direct agency of Repub-
lican party represented at by
the negro vote. The poor negroes, however,
are not to blame tor tiieir share in mis- -

chief, as they fire the victims of their own j

t ll I t I 11 lll,L L

I, .
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ll.e bound uv eve- -
ryconsi.lera'tio., the
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deep
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What
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voters

name,
much

in

a

is

gieat

in

negro

polls

li u.

against the mis- -

chief its policy involved, the inten- -

tion was use negro vote for '

its benefit, and the power i

thrust into and innocent has
ever been wielded fur the party's si-- i vice and
the harm,
was the turning id Mate Virginia over
to Repudiationistt. President Aithur,
wltn his policy, plunged i

into and all
power of his adininistiation on the side of
repudiation in the most aggressive manner.
lie the power and of the

to a class of reckless demagogues,
who boasted on the hustings that they
would first repudiate debt of Virginia

then debt of the Union.
I5y a mean, shameful and coali- -

tii.n with Mahoue Aithur com- -
mit administration ami Republican
organization of the country to dishonorable
repudiation.

EFFKRVESCINO, tNKKALTHY

A Kew York clergyman, on the
subject of gospel songs, says;
''They foster a effervescinc, unhealthy
emotionalism, instead of earnest, intelligent,
robust piety," and advisea his to "use
very modern trash Known

of

a class songs and nielo- -

Is the correct in
many highly respectable quarters to give
this class of hymnological a

raD two. Rev. : '"The
sooner we ringing hells heaven

that the upon

of Moody is bad.
Rev. Lloyd, evidently has no

music, when he he
"willing give modern revivil

the devil, or any other who would
promise burn them."

THE
The American people despise

but love a dashing
robber. The Commissioner of has
pnt a request for the
next fis,-- al wants of

deficiency
money. One hundred dollars are
required for year.
The pen!on robbery fall short
f.00,000,000. half tars is to

taken Treasury. The
Office, oyer by a at

saiary four thousand dollars a year, dis-
burses more than the inter-
est on the signs more
checks than the and port-
folios, minute rulings hang

for one
million coolly you

ask hash.
tsjr, hte rww rnn aiH eiTa

vigorous but the
pension robbery causes no unkind comment- -

j

ary-- A preat noiwe Is made over petty loose--

ness in accountability, bnt tne most
robberies are quietly acquiesced in. Think
of the poise made about the little bit of car-
pentering done to house it Wash-
ington while he was absent in Ohio

to fences, while not word is
about (treat pension robbery which

will short of $500,000,000. The door
of the Pension Bureau lets out millions of
dollars when only slitfhtiy ajar. Th Pen- -

sion Office, disburses half of the reve- -
i nues of country, is uaeu

machine by both parties.
demagogues of the and
Democratic parties took an active part in

rir .f ntunrfHriiic Treasury under i

I 1TUI. V. , . -
Father! seemed Thy the J

but political the barre
aiacKmxie, the

to be in onbe

cans

each other in shoveling out the pension
funds for votes. Republican and

demagogues robbed the people Uni-

ted Mates of $500,000,000 pay a fow sur-

viving tor their franchises. Be-f- n

ti. ist Presidential election both par- -
j went on stump claiming

Pension their own, ana oihul-e- d

of their patriotism in the. robbery. It
was by both parties as a means oi mak- -

t.I it na xonltal Pension) tO disabled
pant in ex".fnion and their is a

of holds at bottom bit- - trust, hut of
a

liany

study

men who mn
' cent, and men who would not accept cent

if thev had particle ol honor, manhood
in them. The are groan-- I

ing under the iniquitious They are
t.irerl ten dollars for every man, wo

to look ima . male, ,

same differently,
; t kji nun muvin : ,.M r.

be

s

exclusively

EMOTIONAL-
ISM.

Republican

I This great roonery miscarueo k ran""
! making political capital, and you don't
hear anv robbers party
boasting" of now. The dark, mysterious

i shadow of the looms ahead of
them and the damning evidence men

i tisan deniagoguery Congress hovers over
' their to complaint. Nor you

The fifty thousand partisan which publish
didn't vote the election Treasury

Guards'" by the rd of claim against great
says stay- - the and

were it crv Sherman's the side
v. the home j the pension That secretary

of war." Sherman got
112. for iob is work

Treasurer and 112.851 for Recorder and the benefit it
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the emergency, every
publican Democrat.
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theie no doubt, but do the jour
nal that have niueii to say aoout small

have something to 6ay
; about the half of stolen from

the I contemptibly
maan sounds hue cry over John

carpentering by the side the
robbery.

The $500,000,000 a bid one
ical party throuch its representative in Con

for" soldier vote, and the other par- -

tv, frightened at the ghost of the ex
hastily converted the measure as own,

rality went the upon theeron ine our i
vvard. ' ninin.o but Maria

than

he

success To men robbery itself miscarried a of
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Happily, the
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Democratic
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waselected '
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of party triumph
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Democratic Treasurer.
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Treasury. reiterate, how
and

Sherman's of
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the

Democratic her
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Kennedy
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considered
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ing political capital. eitner party get
i ting just what it thought it was purchasing

when spending other people's money with
such liberality. The Congressional denia- -

gogoes of both parties made an abuse of pa- -

in the pension Thus is
that under the hypocritical cant of patriot --

ism the National Treasury is being plunder --

ed. G. N. S.

rropresg of Hepuditiou.

The Repudlators carried the day in
Virgin'. triumph is due to t he open
support of the Federal Administration, and
to the of money raised in North-
ern cities conquer the prejudices of uncer-
tain voters. The Post Office and the Treas-
ury Departments, with the entire strength
of'the Internal Revenue Bureau, were used
by Mahone in this campaign, as if they were
his personal dependencies.

The negro vote was cast nearly solid for
the Repudiation ticket, and joined with it
were thousands of whites, of an oppor-
tunity trample under foot a sacred- - debt,

a dollar of which can be charged to car-pet-b-

rule or to military government.
What aie the facts this cae? The debt

was contracted e the civil war, and it
represented by railroads, canals, turnpikes,
institutions for the insane, numb, and deaf,
and by universities and colieees founded and
endowed. Every department of the Mate
(iovernment recognized it as completely valid
and obligatory. After charging one-thir- d of
the orieir-a- to West Vjminia, her
just portion separation. Mi. Mahone, a

speech delivered in Richmond, Feb.
25, 1879, said :

wnuli u-- e ray b?it enilur t secure n vot
of the peopl it tt ionii-n- t nt 3 per
mnt. for year, on tha hai

1 KetilJ do because 1 believe U he
rlKht."

Recently, in an address before the Union
League in this city, Mr. Mahoue declared :

"If we the L.eeilttire. we liop to do,
we hall a.1jut the .let.t nn i.st ba--H (f iiH ). ';).
On theothc-- huni. onr entail: nne a 1tt
fcJS.eou to paj f 13.(i0,r0 w b tela they do
not oi."

The Democrats adjusted this debt the
creditois, under what is known the

bill, in a way that imposed no hea-
vy bt.rdens on the Mate, and yet saved
credit from dishonor. The Rep.idiators were
not satisfied with that settlement. ral-
lied their forces l";,ind carried the Mate.
Ine of the first acts of the Legislature was

to pa8 the Riddieberger bill, providing as
follows :

First Repudiation of tixnoo.ooo of the
principal. Secondly of the oonds,
principal and interest. Thirdly Repeal ot
tie provision making the interest coupons
receivable tixes.

(Governor llolliday. Democrat, vetoed this
The before the people at

atif.idV ' recent was practicallyof g. to support the
party that lmd conferred upon him the 'net,lV,r R,,P'diHtion should be.

therefore.
sustained or

priceless bon freedom, and he has in no ; !

I that distinct issue thefail. to reuiemher his obligation. pon Republican
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party of the nation and the Admin-
istration took Mahone's side, and the result
is before the country. The new Legislature
will; meet the 6th or Dee-;n'-r- , and it
may be confidently assumed that the Riddie-
berger bill will te aeaiti passed, and this
time it will be stoned bv the new Governor,
a Repudiator. With a single exception, all
the Judges of the Supreme Coint will be
chosen by this Leeislature, that it will be
paekud in the interest of Mahone and of Re-
pudiation.

The Republican party Is now
to Repudiation. The Federal Administra
tion, b the steady support and countenance

' given to the Repud'mtors, have just elected
for the Governor of Virginia a who long

,
ago made a full profession of his faith

' these words :

"j4i to the full tnttftnat or Hquidntion of
'i fit premf moment nctionml detit. fir that know

the Amrritan fi'oplr and thrir uttrr dcAcimry iihijh qnahtin of end integrity, klowt that uch
n expectation tt but an irftof't dream.' "For OTirnelret, vhati rejoire when tMe rrfh

comet. It w m debt contracted in the protecution of
j an injamout and unneretmry war."
j The Attorney General of Virginia also pro-- I

claimed publicly the pasaee of the
; Ri.ldleherger bill that he was in favor of "the
i vigorous application of the principles of re-- .

adjustment to national debt."
i Are the Republican party prepared for the
; neit step in this lv. T. Sun.

der the now generic nnme Moody and j 5Enr.as arrxn Health. UnfortunatesSankey hymns. He says thry are -- both who are seeking to renew their health, are
in words and music whipped with j many. often havn thev been deceived by
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ll ill, is accredited with saying that he didn't Hove .nr-th- i fv,, ; .h-- rnsee why the devil should have the good Therefore, the beat advertisement of a reallytunes; and tha lork reverend gentle- - good medicine Is the teputation has cain-ma-
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Ules ita extraordinary met Its e- -
come and realized by who

In the sale is unprece-
dented. One druggist In our the
sale of 23 in It is. indeed,

wonderful, health-giving- , life-savin- g pre-
paration. Tt is rf In l

the spiritual lite by a use of tlie and strengthens every part of thewretched doggerel and rnllirking melodies i body, and creates bealty appetite andSankev
ear Moody- -

Sai'key
their hymn- -
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ron, even wnen tne system la almoat de.troyed by the many hurtful cathartics so
commonly used. Reader, beware! duty

that yon try Brown's Iron Bitters, ifyour health is poor from any caus. Jfn
qiiirwr.

The State Asylum for Insane, at Co-
lumbus, Ohio, was destroyed by Are on Fri-
day. It was completed in 177. at a
cost of fl.520.9S0 and had accommodations

900 persons. A lady attendant was over-
come by excitement for a time was en-
tirely bereft of but by care ahe was
aoon restored. The 614 pupils and all the
employe were safely moved from the build-
ing and the only accident occurred to fire-ma-

who sprained his leg. Dr. Doran la
firmly convinced that the fire was the
of an incendiary, uperlntendant Rutter
has furnished temporary asttance to abont
two hundred sufferers. The officers, teach
era and emplovea lost everything except the
clothing they wore wearing. Dr. Doran
say that the loss will amount to 100.0(H) or

There wa no insurance on the
property, as the Stat doea not insure iM

JEWS A5D 0TI11.K SOTlXtJS.

Scoville aaya hia client never amoaed,
drank, orcbow'ed.

Postmaster Diedler. of Mt. Pulaski, III.,
is charged with hypothecating Dontaga stamps.

More frieght went over the Pennsylvania
railroad in October than in any one mouth in
its hitoiy.

Eugene Sullivan, of Lock Haven, has
been arrested for fatally beating bit wife on
Saturday last.

Eiistia T. Tuttle, of Indianapolis, haa
been sentenced to prison for life for the mur-
der of (ieorge Fischer.

A Hungarian employe of the Bethichera
Rolling Mill was choked to death oo Satur-
day while eating dinner.

Richard Evans, of Monroe, Wyoming
county, was run over and killed naar Wilkes-

and demagogue in eve
last Dr. Shelton well-know- n

editor,
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syilabno,
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Monday, aged seventv-fou- r years.
John Heck, of Berks county, aged W

years, who died Friday, was covered by
speculative uiburance to the amount of tlOO,-00- 0.

William Jones, who is charged with hav-
ing attempted to kill Guiteau on Saturday,
was bailed on Tuesday and hi case was bt-to- re

the Grand Jury.
Four lalorers were terribly injured by

falling from the eighth to fourth story of
the new Mills building, ou Broad street, Sew
York, last Monday.

Mrs. Jobn bteiumeti, of Hanover, Le-
high county, fell to the floor in a fit on Fri-
day. In the fall she struck Uer
child, killing it instantly.

John A. Snyder, of Mount Joy, Lancas
ter county, was instantly killeri iy a ttain on
the Pennsylvania Railroad on Tuesday morn- -
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to prevent Jacob Lannerman from shooting
his wile, and wus shot in the breast by Lau-nerina- n.

who then committed suicide.
A gray euuitrel which measured two feet

five inches Irom the tip of tlie nose to the
tiu of the tail, and weithing four pounds
8nd twelve ounces, was shot near Erie a few
days ago.

There is a panic ir. tie Schuylkill min-
ing regions on the subject of diphtheria, the
deaths having become so numerous that an
entire family of ehildren were ewept away-las- t

week.
Eight of the jurors who acquitted Bella

Spaulding of murdering her husband, at
Galesburg, 111., accepted her invitation to a
banquet in celebration of her escape from
the gallows.

The season's entertainments have been
notably free from suuoyanca by couching.
Dr. Bud's Cough Syrup does this. Price as
cents a bottle,

It is now thought that Mason, the soldier
who attempted to shoot Guiteaii, is insane,
and the order to try him by Court Msitial has
b tn ipscind d. If it tun s out that he is not
instne, t ie irial will proceed.

Mis. .Mary Ockent u.--s, of EVon, Wyom-
ing county, died a tew days ago at the age
of M) years. J here was nearly l0,000 insur

ot both upon on life(to use worus or tidy is the F. and it the has -- Mrs. llA'.deman. C itr.
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will turn her 100th year in July of 1H2
Mrs. Simpson, living near Potvil, is over
loo years, and has a son who is 76 years old.
Roth ladies are quite active.

Henry Rrakeread ami Joe Blase were
ou Tuesday killed and A. Bebeunt seriously
Injured by a locomotive running down the
hand car on whi.-- h they were riding on the
Dayton and Michigan Road.

James liar wood, of State Line, Eiie
county, died one night recently while en-
gaged in conversation with his wife. She
thought he had fallen aaleep, and discovered
the next morning that he was dead.

A young lady haa been discovered in Oil
City, whose feet, the two together, are 23
inches long. That make each fiKt about
eleven and a half inches. The young lat'.y ia
visiting there. Hei home i in Chicago.

Oshorn Phipps, colored, on Saturday last
at Nances, Ga., drank a quait of whisky on
a wager and aoon afterward died. IJenson,
a grog-- h p keeper who furnished the whisky,
lias been presented to the Grand Jury at
Columbus.

The wife of a Michigan Sheriff locked
the jail doors on six lynchers who had enter-
ed to murder a prisoner. Although this left
no doubt as to their identity, and no dental
whs made of their intention, a jury refused
to convict them.

A stranger assaulted W. H. McDermott,
of Wilkesbarre. on Sunday morning and af-

ter heating him nearly insensible placed a
revolver auainst his head and snapped it six
times, but the cartridge failed to explode.
The assailant escaped.

F.ddie and Aleck Howard, colored bo,
have confessed to the murder of Richard K.
O'Neill, aced 14, on th 9th inst in a field

i near Franklin, La. They took O'Neill's
, cun away from him, ehot liim through the

shoulder and beat hini over the bead.
Fiank Cunpernal. Veeper of the Hub

House at Clayton, N. Y., his wife, two chil
dren. and Charles Wilson, keeper of the
Cliff House, his wife and two children, einht
in all, were drowned on Saturday morning
whi'e crossing E- -' bay in a small boat.

Wm. J. McCahiii, a Cincinnati printer
who shot and killed Martin ( 'orcoran, a com-- ,
posit or on the Vi'patch. during the recent

j painters' strike in Pittsburgh, was on Thurs
day last acquitted of the crime, the verdict

. being that the shooting was done in wlf- -
defence.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
' had great difficulty during the past summer

on account of the drouth In obtaining water
for their locomotives. They are now mak-
ing ariangements to nink a number of A'te-- .

sian wells at different points along the line
of the road.

Bmbara Miller, a Cincinnati servant girl,
was on Tueadav Ust, set upon by two masked

: men. who knocked tier down, stuffed her
, mouth full of rags aatttrated in coal oil, and '

covered her with boards. She finally sueceed-- i
ed in freeing herself. The eauae of tha
outrage is shrouded in mystery.

Mr. Sc. ivili" c osed his opening sn-e.-- in
the Guiteau trial on Wednesday. He de- -
no' need the spoils system as beine responsi-
ble for the murder of President Garfield
Witnesses tor the defense testified aa to ber- -'

editary insatiity in he priaoner's family, and
to his pcu!ixr treaks as a lecturer,

i The death bed insurance question haa
been brought to an unexpected issue hi Pitts-
burgh by the arrest of two agents for State
insurance companies of a suspicions natuie.
Another man, who operated wi'b ine above
named parties, was subsequently arrested in

. Hjuisburg. The trio gave bail for trial.
Gorge Weir, marderer o" S'iriina Kigi-'s- .

and son of General Wier. who w recently
killed by his son James, was brouht into
into coutt at St ClairsviUe. Ohio, on Monday,
and plead gui'ty to murder in the accord
degree. He was sentepned to the penitentiary
fotj lite, aud wa immediately taken to Co-

lumbus.
Chris. Davis, a mulatto who was in jail

at Athens, O , for an outrageous assault
upon Mrs. Locke, an eldeily woman, was
baug-- d iy a mot) on Sun lay nigiit. The
Sheriff was overpowered and held while the
mob broke into the cell and took Davis out.
Next morning his dead body was found
hamtin to a bridge over the Hocking river.

j Uriah Mover, charged with complicity in
the murder of John and Rachel KintE'er, an
aged couple, in Trojelville, Pa., on the night,
ot Dec. S, 1877, for f.7,600, has been arrested
in Cass county, Mich. Three of his accom-
plices are under sentence to he baniid on
Dec. IS, and ir. ennfesmng the crime one of

j them implicated Mover as the one who shot
' Mr. Kintiler.

Two years ago a monk in Rome discard-
ed his gown and became a furious opponent
of the Papacy, but owing to an embexr.le-men- t

ot mort y he had to leave the city. 11"
was souuht for in vain until the 29th ult..
when two policemen caught him gating into
the window of a Jeweller's in the Corso, and
be is now serving out aa eighteen years"
term in the galleys.

The lUth, 13ih and 17th day of Novem-
ber, issi, have passed and gone, and not-
withstanding the predictions of propheta in
both the Eastern and Western Hemispheres,
the world is not destroyed by flofvj, fire or
other calamity. Don't put your faith In the
latter day prophets, who set a day for the
destruction of "the worla, but liv honestly
before God and man.

The miracles at Knock aie about to he
revived. Reports from Claremirna state
that a roost wonderful cure waa effected on
Sunday. The Nun of Kenmare. an Invalid
for years, was carried dur1n Mass before
the aitar rails and received Communion.
She got up and knelt, a thit g she bad not
done in nine years. Many pneais and han-dred- a

of people Wf ra present,
j A young man named Daniel Hummel,
i residing near Orwlgsburg, Schuylkld count,

went out riding on Sunday and did not
at night. Next morning a party went

in sesren oi mm, i wo children crossing d

niontain found hltn laving on the
ground, with a bullet hole in hta hd and
Im horse standing beside him. He was in a
dying condition and died anon after being
brought homa. It la bellevad he was mur-
dered and robbed.

The true lnwardnea of the late New
ark bank lailure ia fast comlna to light. It
is now learned from the Wall street brokers
that ea-hi- cr Baldwin wa frequently and
largely engaged In stock speculations oper-
ating mostly in the naroeoron aacountof h'a
wife and biother. It appeara that one con-
cern alone waa at one time cairviiig stocks
for him which represented more than f 1,000,-000- .

At the same time he was interested in

J In thefu aansfi proaeedlnc institu- -

Ud at llanisburg by the ntale. against speo --

ulative tnsnrantsa companies counsel for the
I defeudenta asked on Monday for an exten

sion of time to prepare their reply more
tboughly. No objection was made, aud witti
the understanding that tnere were to be no
further dilatory motions the court flxed

I Monday, December 12, for argument.
! Thewifeand grandaughterof J.Waldron,

of Straford, N- - II., were found Sunday with
j their throats cut. While iyiug sick iu bed,
j but with no symptom of mental derange-- J

went, Mrs. Wa'dron called her cranddauch-- ,
ter to her by offering her a piece of candy,
and then cut her throat from ear to ear with
a rator, immediately afterward cutting her

j own throat. Mrs. Waldron was 60 years old.
Postmaster General James, in his report

recently published, thinks that not only can
! the department be made but

that within three years a reduction of letter
postage from three to two cents will Ive pos- -'

aible. This, he thinks, could be accomplish-
ed by proper econoiuies and by ceasing to
load down the malls with bulky and unpro-
fitable third and fourth class matter. The

i people are in favor of the utmost economy
coiismteut wi:h efficient service, and, above
all, believe in the money being d for le-- .
gunate purposes; but they do want efficient
service if thev have .o pay for it.

! Dr. Harbison W anner, of Frederick,
Md., has teu a troublesome citizen for this
manv a year. His method has been to bring
suit for damages for imaginary wrongs be-
fore some obscure magistrate, and to obtain
judgment by defau't. His notoriety as a liti-
gant Is widespread, and no less ifeneral will
be the gratification of the public to learn that
he has been brought up wtth a round turn.
J udgeg Lynch and Runic, of Frederick, act-
ing upon a test caie decnlad that Wagner
lias bee u fraudulently obtaining judgments,
and they make k perpetual injunction,

Wagner from forcing payment in
any one of the many cases belore the courts
of the county.

On Saturday morning Henry M jtter, a
workman employed in mining ore at the
banks near Canick Furnace, Fiankiin coun-
ty, had a terriole tall. He was ii lower-- I

ed into the shaft, whicn is ninety-seve- feet
deep, in a bucket. Ry some means the buck-
et iu which lie stood became detacliej from
the book t.f .ue roe and Mutter tell to the
itrwund below, a distance of seventy feet.
The hook on the end of the rope cauk-'h- t in
Molter's arm tearing the flesh in a terrible
manner, iu addition to other injuries sustain-
ed by him in bis tall. The man was taken
from the mine unconscious aud removed to
bis liome near Canick.

George Law, who dtel a millionaire, on
Fridty, begau lite iu Troy, N. "

, without a
friend' iu the world. One day, while pass ng
along river street, a hod carrier who was car-ryiu- g

Pricks for tiie masons on an unfinished
bui.ding, fell irom the laddei and broke h a
tec. Young Law stepped up to the foleuian
and taid, "Cau I have that man's p ace !"
"Did you ever cany the bod'.'" aaked ttui
foreman "No." "You will break your leg,
and perhaps your neck." 'T will run ti e
risk," said Geoige Law, and from this begin-
ning he became one of the wealthiest lnii ucis
in the United Sl.ttes, alwas "running
risks," but for many years everything he
touched turned to gold.

A CiiicinnaUi Uatttie special from Ath-- .
ens, Ohio, stales that when Dovis, who was
lj nclied at tint place on Sunday muM. was
taken to the bridge with a rope around bis
neck he was asked to coiiles. He inquired
what would be done with him if he confess-
ed. They told him he would be taken back
to jail to be dealt with by law. lining as-

sured tney wou d not bang Into if he (onless-ed- ,

he said: "I'm the man " At this there
was an instant cry, "Throw him off!" The
other end of the rope was made fast to the
bridge. They gave bim three mit ute in
which to pray, but lie did not attempt a pray-
er. He aid he was ready to die and when
the time expired he w.is buried off the bridge
and his neck was broken by the fall.

Fkom "The Times." AT'Iifor T,fti: See
ing an article in your paper a- -i wi-e- Irom
Arnold Parker, I was impressed with the
earnestness with which he appeals it you to
continue to enlighten the wor, 1 in rerd to
the means hy which he was so tniracuioiis'y
eured of rheumatism and hip joint tauiene-- s
by using Kendall's Spavin Cure. The arti-
cle to w hich he alludes by Dr, BtTes, impres-
sed me so favorably with the real merits of
this remedy that I tried it also for several
blemishes on my lior-e- s and found it the
most pel feet cuif I ev.-- r tried for spavins
and other blemishes, as it cotnp'etely re-

moves the enlargement in every instance by
continuing its use f.r several day after the
lameness bad sill sided. The-perfec- success
I have always had with Kendall's Spavin
Cure led tue to use it on mvown per-ot- i. and
for all the fanii v w.th the very be-- t resu ts
a a family lini'iient. White several of the
cures m ule witti it have been almost mirac-u- !

'Us, none have teii more xatWlaetory than
sevei.il cures which 1 ma le with it ol toot-r- ot

and also sore tents a- - well as wait" on
le;Us ot cows I consider it a f.tre cure tor
ore teats or foot lot in eit her 10 a s or slc-ep- .

With the satisfaction this remedy has al-w-

given in every instance. 1 cvinot re-

frain from asking with my friend Parker
that you continue to make known to the
world this, the giandesf discovery ot the
nineteenth centutv. Youts truly.

,TlMK A. ( MIPBF.n..
Herkimer, X. Y., Sept 10th. lsi
The above letter, with one published last

week, encourages us in our efforts to make
our paper one of the most valuable journal
of the country and to all our patrons. Vind we
now ask of our readers who have been alike
benefited by the letter published one year
aco from Dr. Bate., that they send us, for
publication, statements which they may wish
to make for the benefit of others. Ed.

I

Tfe Sevfnth Covet of the Tf.au.
Diiector Swiff, of the Warner Astronomical
OnservatoM Hoc'iester, N. Y,, at 11 o'clock
p. M. of the 16:h inst , discovered a faint,
round, tailless comet in the constellation Cas-aioei- a,

which ha a right ascension of 1

hour and 50 mitin'es and a declination north
of 71 degrees with a motion slowly west-
ward. This is the seventh comet which has
been discovered since the first of May last,
four of which meeting tlie condition of the
fund, hav received the Warner Prize of
fioo. Prof. Swift, procuring the first and last
award. Inasmuch as the comet of 112 i ex-

pected in the quitter in which tins one ap-

peared. Prof. Swift i not sure at prvent
that the stranger tnaj-- not be the familiar
comet which was discovered by Pons. In
1S7 Director Swift, at Denver, claimed to
have discovered an intra Mercurial planet
In May, 182, he will visit Egypt, under the
ntn"ificen provision "f Mr. II Warner, to
observe the Total Ed.pse. at which tone he
l..p.-- s lo verifv his intra Mercurial planet
disc .very. Mr. H H. Warner's generous
patronage f science has given sstroooiiiieal
tiidy a wonderful iutpul-- e luring t tie past

twelve month, and the e nmity is to oecm-Krattilate- d

on having so broad minded a man
mi "substantially" devoted to the uphold mg
of her intellectual as well as physical inter-
ests.

WiieeTOH, Fortyth Co., X, C.

OanTS : I d'sire to eirreas to you 117
thank tor your wonderful Hop Bitters. I
was troubled with dyspepsia for five year
previous to commcnc-n- the use of your Hop
Bitter otne i tnontha ago. My cure has

wonderful. I am pastor of the First
Meth.xlist church of this piace and my whole
congregsMon can testify to the great virtues
of yntiT Bitter.

Very respectfnllv. Rit. H FtRIBIE.

FaKT Waitfhs, a nonorion female
on Diamond aliev, Pittaimrgh.

has been convicted of employing lady wait-
er in her saloon About twenty girl were
employed to lure men into her place, and
countrymen were frequently roblted by these
degraded women Sentence was suspended
until Lena Wilson, another sa'oon Weeper, is
tried for the same one. Fanny discharg-
ed all her fcirl next morning.

DTspria Atr Live. Covpi..iwT.is tt
not worth the small price of 75 cents to free
yourself from every symptom of these div
treing complaints ? If y ou think so, call at
E. .Tame' Drugstore, F.benburg, p , and
procure a bottle of Shlloh's Vita'.lter. Every
hottle ha a printed guarantee on it. Uae ac-

cordingly and if it doea you no good It will
eoat you nothics;. (i-a.-- e.o. w.ly.1

Tftl Snpreme Court of Vermont on Sat-ntda- y

orerrn'ed the etrention raised bv the
ounaei of Em line L. Meeker, of Water-bnry- ,

Vt.. the convicted child murderer, and
aehtenced her to he Confined in the Mate
prison at Windsor till the la-- t Fitdav of
March, 1M -- the last, three month solitary

and then to he haraed.

Pict RxartacBX. Nervous Headache and
Headache from aonr stomach are all cmed
bv DR. METTAUR'8 HEADACHE AND
l3TatPrWA PILL. PrVsr U conta.

Tb river at Pittsburgh Toe on Monday
and neaily 11.000,000 bushel of coal, bound
for Cincinnati and Louisville, were floated
not.

I HAT) Btreat tronble slth mv Innoa until 1

other veuturea equally haaardoua. If not so a-- erl Perf. Am welL Mra. A.. Baiaaa
1 -

THE REVtLT IS Tflfc SI1TC
Following ia the full vote by eountW ia

this State tor President Iu lsoto aud Sta'e
Treasurer in 1SS1. Compare theoi and note
tlie large decrease In the vote at the re?ent
election In comparison with that of last year

iao. lftai.
PKHSIDEHT. TBSiSrBllK.

s-- V
cor;5Ti-a- .

I I --
5

a '. I

.

Adams 3752 3137 2871 illHS
Allegheny.. 2L'09C, 3,',.',;:9 t'Xi-- l.7y
Armstrong. :wi 47 '4'- - 2'S
leaver 341'S 47oo 2V49

IVdtord 37J. 35HS '41.0 3H3
Kerks. H9VJ K'-- O 4'..Vi

Blair 47JS fwojj 24 '5 MU75

Bradford.... 4tort M.-.- 2 VM'M 4's7
Bucks 8'i27 k;s5 .:';
Butler- - 4I7R .V.vjii XU7 XMi
Cambria 4.VV5 3W2 W? iilli'
Cameron.... r.H2 b47 47S 610
Carbon :n-- ''s.',7 2719 ilia
Centre. 4.YtS l4il
Chester 7524 1129X 42tH ,',HS
Clarion : 4433 2V.W 27K4 173a
Clem field... 4y.'K Sins 2VV4 l!41
Ciiuton .''.117 S4 252.'. 1M
Columbia...' 22.W 27t 1247
Crawford... M47 7192 .X71 45o7
Cumbcri'd.. M02 44jl 4 23 2s2
Dauphin-..- . '! fc'o.'J ::'" 57'jJ
Delaware... 4473 7iW 2.'-7- 3221
Eik 1S.U 720 1 242 KLU

,rle 6471 67S2 41. to 4v50
i'avette 62.VI 4'J20 37.2 ;'.45

forest 325 3'-- 255 371
Franklin.... 40M 379 4!1 4'Vf'
Fulton 1252 53 1138 7t S

(beetle 4271 221D 15H0
Hunting'!!.. MM 37 e7 20 2tl2i
Indiana 2119 4il7 HUM

Jefferson... 20.56 27'K 2212 '2j3
Juniata 1999 1..25 17o7 144ti
Lackawana 717M 73'o 4116 422J
Lwncas'er.- - 1o7h9 194so 5770
Lawrence- - 2'47 4 '.'IO 1221 20 I
Lebanon ... 321 5i 42 1.23 3191
Lelrgti KJQ2 C144 57..'i 44'.
Lueine 12:,73 lly-- 8 7f.:'5 570
Lveomlng. 541 4953 3b2t 7M
M'cKean 31h9 3.9.5 21'.'2 2477
Mercer M21 '079 3513 3971
M.fflitl- - 1955 2075 l'-s- 14';9
Monroe 3 i.U 9'.2 2.;-- 649
Motitgoiii'j 11025 lln26 S949 S407

Montour lK'i2 12-.- 91

Nort!.aiir. 9r.5't f961 6179 29!4
Northlliu'd. 391 4s47 4419 "214S

Perry 2S94 3oiv 24:5 27.0
Philiidera... 7fi3H5 972Jd 4JS57 45.''.
Pike 1332 673 S',2 2J

114 1773 f94 123ti
S- loiv ki.i... 11M1 9317 99 49'ji
Suyd r 1579 212i 127s I.'V17
SoC-rset...- . 2500 4150 2o'-- S52H

Sildiva ... 994 ''.25 '79 417
Susjin-ha'- 5031 2541
Ti-.n- 2KI0 Wll 12W7 2737
Utllon . 1.V.2 2j:-- 11. 4
TeDato-O...- . 3573 205 2..U2
Waire:.. 2I1W 32u7 1 nm 1927
Washingt'li 5s.VJ M51 471.: :o2
Wayne 3122 2254 1729

Vehtij;o-e- 797 K j 7113 .'222 4 '. .'
Wjomiisg.. I 177 j 17'e; 155'.'

Yolk ; ll.'.fel I j 7i sj 43 7

Total I 41 742's
I

Majority..

i 4447' 4 I 25S-47- 2e;52V5

I 7u I

Charles S. Wolte, I?id. ilepu'.iiica.M, 4?,9-Keti- o

W, Jackson, (iteen backer, 14,976
JiiiCS W. Wiisjii. Prohlbilii-i- at, 4,5o7.

NF.W .Tfi.-ET- 's Isl'l'rTlitES. Xew .letfty
i becon.it. g famous f ..r l.er Cabttiet Otgaue

rd Pianotoi f.-i- VN ::ii"m l.oai,i.-i- s upon
t'.ie iii.e of 1!,. I) , L. . W. R. U , e ot fie
Ct. at tM.ik lin-- s Lading to tie V. and
Notthwest lies Wahit:toti, a ti.rvit 2 yvj! g
city whose rise in the wr'.d. is d.reet y at'.i

a b.e to one man and h's em Til:., u- - ttia Ti

f a t rv w l.i. h -- tan 's in t u II view al li:or
pa it:g that place.. Tin - nit 1: is the Hon. L)

F. Beatty, Mayor of Wa-- l' gt'-n- . well
known to readers froiu hi- - fr jurTit ai-v- i

t ise,n-n- t. His factory i a luatnmoth af-la- n

having a sp-- e ,,f tl.r-- e acres w;t!iin its
walls an adjoining space of elevt n f.T
the storage of liiiii;.. r. etc .f-ty- P. catty
Ins won l. HVkay to tin- - front rank !v Stal-
wart ti.et it. in every detail of manufacture,
keejiing steadily in vie- - the fa- t 11. at peo-p'- e

cannot afTor to pay er ': --

lion's lofits on P:ans n ri 1 Ol 'g!t
He is one of the tiio-- t t spon-.M- e tnen in

the M:ite and all win .leal with htm can de-
pend upon o'.isininj not only supetior

nts, but t'.i.'se U'West in price as tia--

are mills Pythe nn.st ecuiofnical and
by t'.:e most improved machit.ety. Ten
years ago Mr, Beatty was p....r f.bsc-.ir- and
plowing barefoot upon ti e Hillside oi IJun-terd.-

'o irit v.New .Jci-e- y; to-da- Vc st i'
a :i i 1 ::f ex.inaple of w uat lione-- t V, indu-tt- y

and tliritt will uo. Who won.. I not
sin-- a uit'i? Bead this great of-

fer in tins issue. Send Ii i ti your o- .,- -r ea r ly ,

or wr'te at once lo; his Latest li i
Catalogue (Holiday Edition).

fiitknii
Scmfrntotiit, Itching and Smlj IIu-mo- rt

ftf' tir Skin, Scafp eintl
W ! Vuretl.

MIRACVIA.VH CVRK.
I will new ;a' that 1 ira "e a tnirau!o cure

of nn ot tb w..r; r-- n ,.f kin .lif kn wri.
Tti ptint 1 Tan tnrt ar t 1 ; h4 ut?-- Tl

Sfi'fu JM". H:i fTM, . and r.nsrlr k!n-Ir-
ts.4y pra-enfe- -l a pi rn.- - MaJ

hd ti- - ;Unti-- n i f twelve d.frnt t r vsie n.
who prert.-- l th hepr rna1:? kr; wn to t ti

traton. ueli idi.1e potan-on- a. a.,r.
rnrnwe- f.ji.ilmat- -. aar4 cat .a. t- - Had pull .

'orms-tica- l 're.lnientw.ili nut I 1 1 e re I
upon lo.n to ne th l"i TIrtm Kk.iivihInterna lV and I'VTirrm Cvtiitp. Sea p

itm '!!. H did n. sad wa cured.
Th tk n on hi head, fa.-- y. and tciiiv ether pari?
of hod v. whirh preftitrd a mcpt lusthiti!c

Is n"w aa "ott amo..th at an tn:xm,with no r er trace of the di'B lfi teLind.
Ha i n.iw dean cured twlva tnontbt.

K sport rd 'vr. H. Browit, tq.. Barnwell. S. C.

-- . in deisilinu Ma etrerlftir- -Ftijin atid that ttir .n.-- Hi,
l'r.T lance 0110 of t,i t.ar.atii'.nrra wa l of a
a rot .ioiia a,.r. wti.cl. . alowiv dratntnic aw
h'a ih Crnrrm NrnoivisT tnternaUvand and Ttuif. Soar Fitrrmiii,.
1 rtr vn .n tnat i.ai tea 16 a dita-- a waa
ly orirfn out.

h

t

Uiton roonaa alripe as eruption broke o-- ona w and both :et. which tarued out to be Fx-lei- i.

tp.eir-m- t i!n and annoanrT"' '"" T"1'"'' Wth no re.nit tin-M- l
1 na-- d thefr-rTrs-a- , Rniilvmi iDterraiv'ardrncra a-- .d Crnrraa Soar eite.ua'la wt.trho.ir.1 meaothat my skin it at atnuclh amiaataa a eve-

Lew. M. ta fouth St.. Beltlmor..

CVTICVRA.
The ln'tonr teatmwI,t f--i tits eurs of Utin-- al. and Hl-- nd !... in ti e it .l

nae of rri-ra Ki(.itit th new H:o.-.- l J'nri.eer and 'feet-rna- l o- -e ..t Cnuv ,,,4 frxi-ct-Soar, the Sktn I'ureePrirt of ri Ticraa. .ira'l !. . . ; ta-- e t. x- -
. tl. i'rTHT K.i.vtT i .fr Im"Soar. 5e ('vtirvmsmvunSinrle...t. Wt F.kLS a HifTtit, Button, Mas

CATARRH.

SIMMS RADICAL CURE!

Complete Treatment
For 81. OO.

Cr haad an.1 Tofe, eav trth'n, weihrearh, rt arnell. taare aad brii,a:. no
eonah. n rSoMna. no ditre-- . There hat nv

a eondti tona are t.ronaht ahooi in the aevere?t- Ha of fatarrh h that m.t ncttih1 ee.i
rotnlral. apeed,v-.a.- s never 'all ma pec nr.Sr..nu HPtct Crm. Comt ami
in'ailihle treaimrrn. con-.at- tn of ,ne bottleof the KantCAL t'rn, one hoi ir I'ituhhm.Solvst and one lviraovan 1h,ikr. nilwrapeed lo one pae. with treatl-- e and

and oi,i pt all drtiaitta for 1. Ailfor siasrc.Rn s RamcvL Ctha.
Osneral Aaents, WEEKS at PPTTEK.

I

si S

ttv,,i,

complete.

FaatLtv.

BosToa. Mass.

RATH, Sill F,
Roarhe. Wr.tel Htit
and Ke,l and
Anfa eat
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JT V.1NATUR

J. ;
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our

ami
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and

ier..n.tvtn.s.
die.

No fer of td tmeilt.
Harn. arararie and

liaii.eholda often rlearet In a alni n'aht Ptand eheat't-a- t rr-i- n kl'ler 1o the world. IVo tail.
nr In SO veara. K.verv tos wamtited. S..M
alt irrorera and drni:it:t. Atk for PARSONS.
Mail for V t
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